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Sergeant Drill Dep’t.
Main Office and Works, MONTREAL P. Q.

He held

I ngersollof small mines, as they would get the 
benefit of cheaper transportation and | 
lower smelter charges.

A Little Tilt.
Mr. Azulay remarked that ores could 

be treated as cheaply at Trail as at |
Northport, and Mr. Durant very frankly 
told that he did not know what he 
was talking about, as he did not under
stand the situation as to fluxes and other fiinlring and F©6d PumpS
mr.cattudoabtedtnhe'gover^pent| stock. For Particulars and Estimates Write to or Call on
would place a duty on ores, as it simply 
meant a tax on the mines, Mr. Heinze, 
he said, had favored a tax of 75 cents 
per ton for two years past, simply be
cause if such a duty was imposed he 
could add that much to his smelter 
charges. For a long time he has been 
collecting $2 per ton for transporting ore 
from Rossland to Trail, and yet when 
there is talk of competition he offers to 
do the work for 75 cents per ton. The 
speaker held that the erection of the 
smelter would give a doable benefit to 
the miner, for the reason that it would 
give him the benefit of transportation 
competition and smelter competition.

Mr. McMillan*» Substitute.
A. J. McMillan moved that the follow

ing be adopted as a substitute for the 
resolution introduced by Mr. Curtis :

Resolved, that whilst not prepared to 
express an opinion 
as to the wisdom or otherwise
of placing an export duty on j . A ...
ore, yet in view of the increasing output Catalogue and Estimates on Application.
of the mines of the Rossland district and ‘ "
of the urgent necessity of securing lower 
freight rates and treatment charges to | 
dehl with these ores, this meeting of citi
zens of Rossland and members of the 
board of trade urges upon the Dominion 
government to at once take into its seri
ous consideration what can be done to 
attain this end, and at the same time se
cure the treatment of the ores in British 
Colnmbia. That copies af this resolution 
be sent to the minister of railways, the 
premier of Canada, the minister of the 
mterior and Hewitt Bostock, M. P. ~

This resolution was seconded by Mr.
Azulay and was debated at length.

Mr. Curtis fought the resolution and 
Mr. Hewitt favored it or some other 
resolution that would favor an export 
duty, and the discussion was warjn at 
times.

fl QUESTION OF DUTY , ZI

A Long Debate Under Board of Trade 
Auspices.I

Rock Drills, T-inir Motion and Friction Hoisting and Winding Engines, Boilers, 
GATES ROCK BREAKERS AND ROLLS. Duplicate Parts Carried in

THE SMELTER UNDER FIRE Air Compressors
A Resolution Aerainst the Imposition 

of an Export Duty on Ores, and a 
Substitute Offered, But Mo Action 
W/s Taken—Another Meeting. JAMES D. SWORD, Manager, Rossland Branch.I

In response to a call issued by Ed. 
Hewitt, J. S. C. Fraser, Oliver Durant, 
C. O. Lalonde and Dr. Bowes, a meeting 

held Monday evening in the DOfllNION WIRE ROPE CO., Ltdwas
city council chamber for the pur
pose of considering the question 
of placing an export duty on Canadian 
ores. There was a question raised as to 
permitting those who were not members 
of the board of trade to take part in the 
proceedings. After almost a wrangle on 
this point the meeting resolved itself in
to a meeting of the citizens of Rossland 
held under the auspices of the board of 
trade. A resolution by Mr. Smith Cur
tis that in the opinion of the meeting 
that the time had not arrived to put a 
duty on ores was read and a substitute 
offered for it by A. J. McMillan, but no 
action was taken on either, and after a 
long debate the meeting adjourned until 
next Wednesday evening. ,

Oliver Durant was called to the chair, 
on motion of A.. B. Clabon, and Mayor 
Cooper was selected to act as secre- 

* tary.

299 St. James St., Montreal, Que.

BLEICHERT TRAMWAYS
Constructed Under the Patents and Supervision of the Patentees.

Manufacturers of.

Standard Hoisting, Mining, Tramway, Ferry and Guy Ropes. 
"Langs*' Underground Haulage and Slope Ropes.at this time

JAMES D. SWORD, Agent, Rossland.

NORTHEY PUMP CO., Ltd., Toronto.I nObject of the Meeting.
Chairman Durant explained that the 

object of the meeting was to get an ex
pression of public opinion as to the pol
icy of passing an export duty on ores.

*E. Azulay questioned jfche legality of 
the meeting, and asked if it was a meet- 

. ing of the board of trade. The officers 
absent from the city, and there 

£was not a quorum of the council present, 
and he questioned whether it was a 
meeting of the board of trade.

The point raised by Mr. Azulay was 
debated at length, and the result was 
that it was decided to call it a meeting 
of the citizens of Rossland, held under 
the auspiçes of the board of trade. It 
was also decided that those who were 
not members of the board of trade could 
take part in the discussion.

After this vexatious point had been 
settled the business of the evening came 
up in the following resolution, which was 
introduced by Smith Curtis and second
ed by Mr. Clabon :

A Resolution by Mr. Onrtis.

t Manufacturers of*i

Every • Description • of • PUMPS.
Mining Pumps a Specialty.

JAMES D. SWORD, Agent, Rossland
were

Write for Prices.

Oil on the Troubled Waters. j think a prohibitory bail should be de- 
Finallv Mr. Lalonde poured oil on the manded, and the accused were commit-

—** —- * "»»*■"* •** «• sfijssssr “01—
meeting adjourn to meet m some larger r Williams asked the decision con- 
place • on Wednesday night so that a cerning Brown.
fuller expression of public opinion could Capt. Mellon said that he was a so 
be secured. A motion to that effect committed. He didnt think that
prevailed. Brown, as a man of business, had done

Before adjourning the chairman ap- what was tight. He was well l)ai(l 
pointed à committee of three, consisting his services. He admitted that he trans-

_ - _ of Messrs. Lalonde, Cooper and Curtis, ferred 130,000 shares, and there was
“Resolved, that in the opinion of this to -confer with the city council as to an nothing in the books to show it.

"TT1 JSiSSUsa bhm, * -saw m Mmoo
place an export duty on British uolum- for SUNDAY observance. I g0nal and $1.000 each from two sureties.
^22 ores.” —————— j ___-_______ —

Chairman Durant, before the debate A. League Formed to Prevent Tran- pilot BAY SMELTER.
» began on the Curtis resolution, read the saetion of sabbath Business. ■■ — MoHo_aA,

' " following dispatch : . A well attended meetmg was held in improvements Now Being Made-Gos-
“Nblson, July 30. the First Methodist church on Sunday Bip of J?ei*on and ®loca?

“To the President of the Board of Trade, |and a gabbath Observance league was Hector McR^came down from
Rossland : . I formed. The organization was perfected TSveput a iLce

"The Nelson Miner is circulating a de6tion ^offiee„ ^ ^ adop- ^ ^os. have put^toce
petition to the Dominion government, t^„ of a constitution knd bylaws. 0 » « ^,™e"1nt? B^s^lteTimaex-
asking for an export duty on pyrrhotite T -p «oiled the assemblage to P^an^ the Pilot pay smeitei ana exandchalcopvriteores,beWnfthatthe wâ,to Pfct tobegmoperation about the m,d-
establishment of a smelter at Northport £ Sabbath Observance league to the SfSrJV. mine ia now g-nding

K7“",h*&.*& «K.S gwsZSS
tnllr tiÆ0no°tf SS™! ^ “ dtinref • oi the Firat
was the proper action to place an export M^^dist church, showed the benefits The «gj6 ^8ed aN^»imo116 It®is^rnost 
dutvonores. * to be^derived from keening holv br°ught fro™1 Nanauno. It is most

Mr. Azulay moved as an amendment Turd’s dav and eulogizing the good satisfactory both in quality and price, 
that the resolution introduced by Mr. eff!cto tiatwouldfonow theworkof the “A‘ the Whitewater mine on Kaslo
Curtis be made to read that the time wL faithfurand ^!tent in creek buMings to «comodate lW mrners
“has arrived- when a duty should be tbeKwo’rk which it undertook
placed on orest Mr Havward ivho renreyented the I Pected the mine wnl smp an average oi

J. S. C. Fraser thought the matter too Episcopal church was stronglv in favor 30 t0118 of ore a daI froîi n0^ important to be passe! on hastily He Æ . ‘.‘TM1^°^ th°ree w«ks "
h0,V Writ in stpmlù^rnrLltTro^ywm^

that whicS now p^vails to the end that ^TorTo tTe «M*7. I- thetece ^tunnelthj
more of the ores of Rossland might be flre at one time The flrat reform that it now have flve Ieet of 600 oance y
prosperity”^ S° ” ““ ‘ ” gen6ra ^hkl^ ^ N°ble Fivehas also gota good

Mr- McCrae said that he favord an ex- remtin onen^™ ^nd^r showing onone of-ta ^uns^ TOe o„
port duty, but did not consider the time Wben thie wa8 accomplished the league ^«5®***^ .“T The ore ca“

the governmrat nt certoin to pat , K.Vwaterawt dealt with the .jhe,- ; l-t oeat ic 'oed- ijrlve mea ere et 
duty on ore. tinn from a commercial standnoint and work on the new' sii g. „ ,“The Le Roi people say that North-1 mme wT f^blT reâsons ! “Th C. P. B. has an engineenng
port is to be the cheapest place at which P b thflabbath should be observed by P^Vj-XrkrtoY^titowato^Itto
ores can be reduced for the next 151 aH the merchants in the city, as it is now from Three Forks to Whitewater It is

observed by the leading traders. There Jffl bfwtoSd
was only so much business to be trans- $21.50 to $19.50 for the coming

, ... T ____ , . .. , acted, anyway, and it could be done m iroDa ,uv • v
of smelting ores, I am opposed, for the g-x ^ayg jUgt a8 well as it could be done season.-------------------------
present at least, to putting on an export ^ seven. In this way the merchants In Justice to Mr. Heacock.
duty*” would save themselves one day’s clerk in the report of the annual meeting of
A Season for Buiidin* at Northport. hire and the other expenses incident to th Iron Qolt company, published in 

Chairman Durant explained that on$ keeping open on Sunday. In this way Thb ^inbb ^ Saturday, it was stated 
of the chief reasons for going to North- he showed that the merchant would t^at the company was prosecuting its 
port was so that a class of ores that really make money by closing on Sunday. work without a euperintendent. This is 
F . , ï v J. E. Mills was elected president, Rev. ;neorrect The company has a mostcou}d 5? 1)6 6 \èhïn&Bfht C.Ladner, vice president and Rev. McG. efficient superintendent in H. P. Hea-

adoptod 5*125 ft
. it was ^^eirmeeting adi0Umed to the Jl °f F&teK

a qll®8t.ion, that lt thpldwere the At the close oi the meetin8 100 °* now making8from five and a half to six
beatludgesoTthe ^ ^ Itho6e ». roll. ?e°eT wlthalxS tunnel every day.

“I favor the erection of smelters on

We Build the Best ^

Concentrator)) Automatic Ore Feeder
Improved Gold MortarAND

IN THE MARKET.
This statement is well worth your investigation if you are in the market for a Stamp Mill or Concentrating Plant. 

Write for particulars e ,

HENDRIE & BOLTHOFF MFG. CO.
DENVER. COLORADO, U. S. A.

PROSPECTUS OF THE

Cumberland Gold Mining Company
Limited Liability.

Incorporated Under the Laws of British Colnmbia.
r.BIT1I stock <2 000 000 Shares; Par Value, $1.00 Each, Fully Paid, Non-Assessable.

TREASURY STOCK, 500,000 Shares; Par Value, $1.00 Each, Fully Paid, Non-Assessable.

niNES, WILD HORSE CREEK. ,HEAD OFFICE, ROSSLAND, B. C.
J. H. McDONALD, Miner, Vice-President.

FRANK H. YOUFG, Merchant, PBj8I^® ‘̂cKENZxE, M. D., Secbetary-Treasübbr.

TRUSTEES:
Rossland

- Rossland 
Rossland

- Rossland

A. 0. SINCLAIR, M.D.,
A. B. AOORN, Broker,
G. W. WILLARD, Miner 
J. M. EDGREN, Miner,

Solicitors: ELLIOTT & WHITESIDE.
sbébe: : v

Bankfrs- BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA.
Bankers bajn 0fficial Broker: RICHARD PLEWMAN, Rossland.

” “White Rose,’* “Hidden 

incumbrances of any sort recorded

The company is the owner of the “Boston,” “Cumberland,
Treasure” and “Copper Cape” mineral claims.

The title is perfect, there being no charges or
a.gal The^ollowmg Ts the Engineer’s'report on the property :

MB* Aeresqueated, Ihave visited the^umberhmd^oupo^clMm^. (.galmon river, in Nelson division of West
Koote^mtr^SW0., to?and nine miles south-east o, the Silver King mine, and one uule 

north oftiieiahje^ ,g about ajx miles kom the Nelson & Fort Sheppard Railway, from which it is reached by an

A wagon road with an even grade could be built from this group to the Elise, at a cost of about $1,000.00.
The propertyconsisto of frre fi^l clatM, each II0l’wild Horse Creek; Boston, Hidden Treasure and Copper Cape, on 

the eartrifcfthe^reek Th^e three claims show good, strong veins, bnt no work has beep done. The veins all have a

northeast and southwest distance, and shows a ledge about four feet wide.The White Roto vein has been exposed ^n8^m0ef g^atifitotion being north and south. J
U 6 SifE£Hr& exporejfhr SJS»'active feet in de^h, and shows

the VeThî win maïto/to ^his Mgê ie quarts andiron sulphides, the sulphides at surface having been oxidized to some

Rossland, B. C., December 2,1896.

months,” said Mr. Clabon. “In that 
1 case I am for Rossland first and Canada 

afterwards. If they can reduce the cost
easy trail.

The country rock

m
!

ah^d4Ç%fnSttio- being north and south. Th s

ba= îfSbîiifftfSto but the Pilot

Bay and building purposes for some time ot

A never-failing supply of water can ^obtained from Se oredSuh^^mv'ex^rod, and the manner of
prosecSfato^eXmttl^dreMedl up^nPwhen the strike and dip of ^ chuto be more definitely determined from

BUCb ”°regard the surface indications as favorable for the development of profitable

extent.
The strike

Opening of the Public Schools.
Two hundred and seventeen children

reported Monday in the six school
rooms that have been prepared for them. 
This is against 201» that were enrolled 
when vacation time began. It is ex
pected that 40 or 50 more will present 
themselves today and tomorrow for en
rollment. Nothing was done yesterday 
beyond enrolling, but today the teachers 
will assign the scholars to the different 
classes. The six schoolrooms are located 
as follows: One in the Presbyterian 
church, one in the Methodist church, 
two in the Imperial block and two in the 
public school building.

Back on the Track.
The locomotive, tender, and two ore

cars thaï were ditched last week in the 
lower part of the city, were replaced on 
the track on Sunday. They were taken 
to Trail, where thÿ will be repaired in 
the shops of the Columbia & Western 
railway. Strange to say, the locomotive 
was not seriously damaged by its fall 
and turnover. The paint was badly 
scratched and some of the more fragile 
pipes were bent and twisted. It is 
thought that the locomotive can be put 
in good order again for $100. The ten
der and the ore cars sustained little or 
no damage.

COMMITTED FOB TRIAL.
this side of the line,” said Mr. Azulay, -------------
“because it will help the laborers and Wreckers of the Orphan Boy Company 
merchants here.” Held to Answer.

Mr. Lalonde—Where would you send | On Wednesday last Haskins and 
your ore Mr. Azulay if you could get it Brown had a preliminary examination 
reduced for $7 at Northport aud $12 at j at Revelstoke and were held to answer

before the supreme court for having by 
subtile and fraudulent means wrecked

come.

t
Trail ? - v v

Mr. Azulay did not reply directly to
this question but went off on another 
tangent A the Orphan Boy company.

It was the impression of Mr. Moffat The court, in summing up,epointed 
that the *ey note of the situation was ont that there was nothing to show that 
the traffic arrangement between Mr. the company was solvent when the reso- 
Heinze and the C. P. R. and 4he status lution granting a monthly salary of $150 
of the transportation matter should be to the manager and $100 to the secretary 
looked into and be known at as early a was passed. There was nothing to show 
late as Dossible J that funds were available to pay the

The chairman stated that no definite men. Despite the deplorable condition 
rate could be obtained from the C. P. R. of the company, and the evident signs of Ï^MoXiaore was hauled from Butte its breaking up, and the fact that funds 
to Vnaconda. a distance of 26 miles, for did not warrant the workmen being 
35 cents per ton. When the représenta-1 kept, they were still kept as before. The 
tives of tne C. P. R* were here they were men had to be paid, and a certain as- 
informed that 1,500 tons of ore could be signment was made to Haskins, and 
furSed per day from three mines, but when he took this assignment it was 
thev wouM give no satisfaction as to clearly his duty to call a meeting He 

, bevond to say that thev would told the secretary to close the hooks.
rat®8 y * We have come to the conclusion that
mlt was sheeted by Mr. McCrea that Haskins was wrongly advised, if he was 
the farts erfthe rituatron be presented to advised in taking this step, which was 
the minister of railways and to the man- wrong, legally speaking, and we have 
azersof the Canadian Pacific railway. decided that the case is one m which a 
*^The eviV» will corret themselves in I higher court can inquire. He did not

~ p the foregoing report was made by Mr. Kehoe, considerable development work has 
been done upon these claims under his able supervision.. A shaft 25 feet deep has en 
sunk upon the Cumberland, from which assays have been made running $16.00, $18.00, and
the ^the HÎdd^n^rÏasure aïoth^shafthas been sunk to a depth of nearly 25 feet, and 
from it $n.oo and $14.00 assays in gold were taken. Four men are now engaged upon the 
property, and the cost of all development work to present moment has been borne by the
promotersThe trustees, through the company’s official broker, now place upon the market 100,000
of the Treasury Shares for sale at 5 cents per share.

The by-laws of the company provide that no_ debt shall be contracted by the directors
unless tiie money is actually m hand at the time of contracting such debt to meet the same 
when due. . ... ^1 -r, .

RICHARD PLEWMAN, 9 Imperial Block, Rossland, B. C.
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